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Streszczenie: Problem płyty bazowej w „nestingu”. Operacje w technologii „nestingu” są 
możliwe przez zastosowanie freza jako narzędzia rozcinającego. Dzięki temu uzyskuje się 
precyzję cięć z minimalnym promieniem zaokrąglenia krawędzi zależnym od średnicy 
narzędzia. Technika obróbki polega na wycinaniu tzw. frezem trzpieniowym formatek  
z całego arkusza płyty o dużym formacie, podczas którego frez jedynie na kilka dziesiątych 
milimetra wcina się w płytę podkładową tzw. bazową. Płyta do rozkroju jest układana na 
podkładzie z płyty bazowej na stole maszyny, który zabezpiecza stół rastrowy przed 
przefrezowaniem. Niestety po każdej operacji pozostaje ślad na płycie bazowej po tzw. 
ścieżkach obróbkowych, który jest różny i zależy od stabilności wymiaru grubości na całej 
powierzchni rozkrawanej płyty.  Zmusza to do tzw. ”operacji planowania” całej powierzchni 
płyty bazowej,  aż do uzyskania jednakowej grubości (operacja regeneracji płyty bazowej).  
W procesie obróbki istotnym problemem jest wartość zagłębienia narzędzia w płytę bazową. 
Próby rozkroju płyty wiórowej laminowanej i pomiary wielkości zagłębienia się freza w płytę 
bazową przeprowadzono na centrum obróbczym PRATIX Z2 produkcji włoskiej firmy SCM.   
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Abstract: Influence of cutting parameters  on surface roughness of MDF board after milling and sanding. In  
work influence of basic cutting parameters such as feed per tooth or revolution and rotational spindle speed on 
surface roughness of MDF boards was analyzed. Work samples were subjected to two kinds of machining: 
milling and sanding. Two essential parameters describing geometrical structure of surface (Ra, Rz,) with usage 
of stylus profilometer were obtained. Results shows that statistically relevant influence on surface quality proved 
feed per tooth (after milling) or feed per revolution (after sanding). However, it turned out that rotational spindle 
speed isn’t of great importance due to surface roughness in both variants of machining. 
 
Keywords: MDF board, surface roughness, milling, sanding, CNC machining 
 
INTRODUCTION 

Geometrical structure of surface in case of wooden materials seems to be very quite 
complicated. It’s possible to describe it with numbers of parameters among them these based 
on an average deviation of profile from reference line are the most significant. . 

In general, in order to measure surface roughness two methods are used, namely: contact 
and non-contact. Lack of measurement needle in non-contact methods ensure much more 
reliable results and high accuracy. Additionally, usage of different filters enable obtaining 
wide range of  roughness parameters such as waviness. Wood anisotropy and variety of 
material in particular anatomical directions that also concerns particleboards causes relevant 
difficulties in order to ensure perfect quality. This phenomena is in coincidence with 
vulnerability of this kind of material with humidity changes. High content of celluloses and 
hemicelluloses contributes to align existing inside moisture in comparison to air and in 
consequence changes of surface roughness [Sandak and Negri 2005].  

It must be taken into account properties of raw material used in production process of 
boards. MDF boards made of compression wood with higher content of lignin cause obstacles 
in fibration process. This aspects of material attribute leads to fragility of product and also to 
increase of surface roughness [Akbulut and Nadir 2006]. In turn, wood with lower density has 
tendency to chipped grains [Wilkowski et al. 2013].  

Moreover, geometrical structure of surface depends on kind of machining that forms 
particular surfaces. As far as it concerned, kind of machining process it’s necessary to keep in 
mind construction of machine, properties of cutting tools or cutting parameters used during 
technological process [Sandak and Negri 2005]. Especially crucial is direction of cutting what 
was showed by [Rousek et al. 2013], where milling along the grains gave much better effects 
than across. In case of sanding, factors which affected final surface quality are size of grids 
and number of repetitions. According [Ispas et al. 2011] usage of grid 60 + 120 is sufficient 
and replacement of finishing paper into 220 gives no improvement.  
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
In researches, from raw MDF boards with dimensions 2200x300x18 with panel sawing 

machine Holzma HPP 350 were cut off work samples 330x15x18. Machine was equipped 
with main saw blade with diameter 350 mm with teethes made of HW. Then, work samples 
were subjected to milling and sanding operations on 3-axis CNC machine Busellato Jet 130. 
Lateral (narrow) surface of elements were machined. Altogether, 30 milled and 30 sanded 
work samples were obtained.  

Router bit Dimar (1070559) of diameter 12 mm with 2 edges made of HW was used in 
machining. However in order to sand work samples, grinding leaf bit of diameter 80 mm was 
clamped in standard tool grip of machine. Measurement of surface roughness was conducted 
with contact profilometer Mitutoyo SJ-201 that enables to obtain values of Ra and Rz 
parameters. Measurement was repeated three times.  

Researches concerning milling and sanding were carried out in two variants: In first one, 
constant rotational spindle speed was maintained and feed per tooth (milling) or per resolution 
(sanding) was changed.  In second one, feed per tooth or revolution was assumed as constant 
and rotational spindle speed was subjected to changes. Tab. 1 concerns milling (variant 1 and 
2). However, parameters of sanding (variant 3 and 4) shows tab. 2. 

 
Tab 1. Summary of cutting parameters for milling 

1 variant – constant rotational spindle speed  2 variant – constant feed per tooth ∆ z 
u [m/min] n [rpm] ∆z [mm] u [m/min] n [rpm] ∆z [mm] 

5 12000 0,2 3,6 6000 0,3 
10 12000 0,4 7,2 12000 0,3 
15 12000 0,6 10,8 18000 0,3 
 
Tab 2. Summary of cutting parameters for sanding 

3 variant – constant rotational spindle speed 4 variant – constant feed per revolution ∆ 
rev. 

u [m/min] n [rpm] ∆rev. [mm] u [m/min] n [rpm] ∆rev. [mm] 
2 8000 0,2 2 4000 0,5 
6 8000 0,7 4 8000 0,5 
10 8000 1,2 6 12000 0,5 
 

RESEARCH RESULTS 
In fig. 1 and 2 influence of feed per tooth ∆z and rotational spindle speed for milling, 

assuming earlier described cutting parameters was showed. Similarly, in fig. 3 and 4 are 
visible relationships between cutting parameters and surface roughness for sanding. In both 
cases, surface roughness parameters Ra and Rz were detailed.  

.  

  
Fig 1. Influence of feed per tooth ∆z on surface Fig  2. Influence of rotational spindle speed n on 
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roughness at constant spindle speed (n=12000 rpm) 
during  milling 

surface roughness at constant feed per tooth (∆z=0,3) 
during milling 

 

  
Fig 3. Influence of feed per tooth on surface 
roughness at constant spindle speed  (n=8000 rpm) 
during sanding 

Rys 4. Influence of rotational spindle speed on surface 
roughness at constant feed per revolution  (∆rev.= 0,5) 
during sanding 

From showed above figures follows that as well for milling as for sanding is visible 
influence of feed per tooth ∆z or per revolution ∆rev. on surface roughness. Especially this 
phenomena is distinct for milling. However, changes of rotational speed were not significant 
due to surface quality. The influence of feed per tooth ∆z on surface roughness proved [Sutcu 
and Karagoz 2011], too. In their work increase of feed per tooth ∆z also provoked 
deterioration of surface quality. Unfortunately, in case of rotational spindle speed increase of 
RPM improve quality. However, this variety of results could be explained with the fact that 
mentioned above authors carried out milling of grooves. In this situation the working 
conditions of tool are completely different. In case of sanding [Varasquim et al. 2011 ] 
obtained similar results. Despite assuming different belt speeds in sand belt machine they 
didn’t notice visible changes in surface roughness. 
CONCLUSION 

1.  Increase of feed per tooth (∆z) at constant rotational spindle speed  (n = 12000 rpm) 
causes increase of surface roughness during milling. 

2. Milling at constant feed per tooth (∆z=0,3) and rotational spindle speed in range 
n=6000 ÷18000 rpm didn’t prove the influence on surface roughness.  

3. Sanding at constant rotational spindle speed (n = 8000 rpm) showed tendency to 
increase of surface roughness with increase of feed per revolution. 

4. Sanding at constant feed per revolution (∆rev.=0,5) and changeable rotational spindle 
speed didn’t proved significant influence on surface roughness. 
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Streszczenie: Wpływ parametrów skrawania na chropowatość powierzchni płyty MDF po 
frezowaniu i szlifowaniu. W pracy zbadano wpływ podstawowych parametrów skrawania 
takich jak posuw na ząb lub obrót oraz prędkość obrotowa wrzeciona na chropowatość 
powierzchni płyt MDF. Próbki poddano dwóm rodzajom operacji  tj. frezowaniu i 
szlifowaniu. Przy pomocy profilometru stykowego uzyskano 2 podstawowe parametry 
opisujące strukturę geometryczną powierzchni (Ra, Rz,). Wyniki pokazują, że istotny 
statystycznie wpływ na chropowatość powierzchni płyty MDF ma posuw na ząb (przy 
frezowaniu) lub posuw na obrót (przy szlifowaniu). Natomiast nie zanotowano wpływu 
prędkości obrotowej wrzeciona na jakość powierzchni w obu wariantach obróbki. 
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Abstract: The application of elemental analysis for the determination of the elemental composition of 
lignocellulosic materials. The presented work includes research on different types of lignocellulosic materials: 
woody materials, agricultural materials and fruity materials. The aim of the study was the determination of  the 
elemental composition of lignocellulosic materials using elemental analysis by high-temperature combustion, 
column separation and measuring the gaseous products to determine the carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur, 
and with the use of potentiometric titration to determine the chlorine. In addition, in order to evaluate the 
relationship between those elements and also the suitability of the tested materials for use, e.g. as a biofuels, their 
calorific value was also determined. 
 
Keywords: lignocellulosic materials, elemental analysis, elemental composition, solid biofuels 

INTRODUCTION  
Lignocellulosic material is a conglomeration of macromolecular organic compounds 

whose chemical structure is mainly carbon’s skeleton. In addition to the carbon atoms the main 
elemental composition are also hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen and sulfur. Other elements, 
occurring in minor amounts include chlorine and phosphorus. The composition of these 
elements is one of the basic information describing the lignocellulosic material, which has an 
impact on its use, e.g. in solid biofuels. Knowledge of the elemental composition directly, using 
the formulas of approximation, be directly used to estimate the calorific value [1]. The content 
of nitrogen, sulfur and chlorine indicate a possible environmental hazards from gas combustion 
products (NOx, SO2, dioxins, difurans, HCl). These compounds are also responsible for high-
temperature corrosion of the boiler [2, 3]. 

To determine the elemental composition of chemical compounds elemental analysis is 
used. It allows to determine the percentage by mass of the elements included in the tested 
materials (biomass, food, biofuels). 

Elemental analysis can be performed through different techniques. Standard and 
commonly used technique is a controlled, complete combustion of the sample and then 
measuring of the separated oxides. This analysis is carried out in a specialized analyzers in 
which the sample combustion and the determination of carbon, hydrogen, nitrogen and sulfur 
is performed at the same time. For more advanced techniques of elemental analysis include 
mass spectrometry, atomic absorption spectrometry and x-ray crystallography. 

The direct aim of the study was the determination of  the elemental composition of 
various lignocellulosic materials using elemental analysis by high-temperature combustion, 
column separation and measuring the gaseous products to determine the carbon, hydrogen, 
nitrogen and sulfur, and with the use of potentiometric titration to determine the chlorine. In 
addition, in order to evaluate the relationship between those elements and also the suitability of  
tested materials for use, e.g. as a biofuels, their calorific value was also determined. 
  


